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U. S. Denies Soviet Travel Accusations
A r e a .

OIL
T

N e w s

C ^T L A N O
Harvey Oil Company*!

1 City of hlaiitland l.ake 
Eaatland located itVS feet waat, 
77(» feet south, northwest quar
ter section 2S, H. A T. C. Ry. 
company survey, Hluck So. 4 
This ) Friday I was drilling at 
1020 feet at HiiMi o ’clock. A ro
tary riK is beiny used in this op
eration.

Lee Andrea et al’s No. 1 John
ny Rransford, iocated two and 
one-half mileii south and west of 
Eastland city limits .this (FridayI 
wa.x cenientiny pipe on top of 
rri

BAiiTI.AM) co t 'S T Y  
GOR.tlAN f

Following ii report (or July 22 
on operations in Kirk field tlor- 
man

Coast Oil No. 2 Griffin drilling 
at 1700 feet.

France and Gillespie No. 1 Mc
Mullen acidized Wednesday and 
are bailing and swabbing on 
Thursday.

M T. Flanagan Mo. 1 Fee (in 
the Cisco area) dnUing at 3650 
They intend to take thu to a pos
sible depth of 40)10 feet, this will 
probably be a test in the Mississ
ippi Bugs Wampler of Longview 
has his drilling co„ on thu set up.

Coast Drilling Co., No. 1 Clay- 
Ion la making 5S barrels and hiu 
not had to have an acid treatment. 
This u  a beautiful well and has 
been the opening operation in this 
area, apparently, since fully 6 
more locations have already been 
made and will be started up with
in the next 10 days. Leasing in 
the immediate area of this or the 
old Phoenix area as it is known 
is running $50.00 per acre plus all 
around thu digging.

A. W. Gregg rig Is being mov
ed from their No. 1 Phillips li- 
cation to their No. 2 Phillips. 
They have set surface pipe and 
are dnlling on this new location 
at 100 feet.

Luting Gas and Oil No. 1 H. 1. 
Stapp drilling at 2425 feet.

Foster Brothers No. 4 Ray 
Burns drilling at 2800. There was 
an appreciable showing of oil at 
2660 feet in the Caddo. They in
tend to explore into the Marble 
Falls before this operation Is com- 

» o''*^jl.

.^ellard and Clemens No. 1 Pete 
~ Mauney are running tubing gett

ing ready to acidize.
W. B. Johnson Drilling Co. No. 

1 Koonce at 300 feet.
Oil Persoonel noted la and aroand 
the Gorman hotel lobby :i

Fred Kisling is back from a 
three day visit to Gainesville; Arn
old Kirk, Fort Worth; W. E. Ted- 
ford, Bandera: Jack Perry, Gor
man; Worthy Gee, San Antonio; 
A. B. Taylor, Austin; F. D. Glass 
Jr., Austin; Bud Greer, Fort 
Worth; Gus Clemens, San Anton 
io; H. P. Gann, Arlington; Joe S. 
Mellard, San Antonio; J. R. Hunt
er, San Antonio; Tom Sessions. 
Dallas; Robert W. McKissick, Ab
ilene; Mr. Bradley and Mr. Bird
song. Tyler.

Former Eastland 
Girl Advances 
h  State Career
Former Eastland girl, Pat Horn, 

daugiiter ol Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Horn, now ol Houston, whose car
eer really started in Eastland sev
eral yeais ago, seems to he scal
ing tiie last tew rungs toward the 
top ol the ladder. For her excell
ent pertormance m the femwuhc 
lead in 'lo o n e y ’s Kid Don't Cry", 
(a Tennessee Williams play) dir
ected by Nina Vance, sue was a- 
w anted the annual Minerva Black 
scholarship to the Irvine Studio 
for the l  iieaire m New York City 
as the most outstanding young ac
tor or actiess in Hou.itun.

Pal stalled htr stage career in 
Eastland when she was six years 
old. doing skits with her bro'her. 
Cliff Jr. 'iney were in constant de
mand over a large part ot W.ut 
I'exas tor a year or more, enter
taining such groups as Rotarians. 
Uonit, Veterans ot Foreign Wars, 
churenes. P. T A. groups, etc.

In 103$, Mrs Horn took both 
Pat and Cliff Jr., to Oallu for a 
year's study. In Dallas, they made 
quite a name lor themselves ap
pearing in reviews and contests 
which represented some of the 
largest dance and drair.atic schools 
ol the Southwest. Pat and Cliff, 
Jr., usually won.

When Cliff. Jr., finally left the 
act. Pat continued her career as ' 
a monoloquist. ^

When Pat was fifteen years o ld ,' 
the obtained her first important 
stage role as Mus Penner, in “ Da- ‘ 
mask Cheek,” with the Player’s 
Guild in Houston, under the d ir-, 
cction of Nina Vance. Since that' 
time, she has been very active in , 
Player's Guild, the Alley Theatre, j 
and Houston Little Theatre. Some 
of the roles in which she has ap
peared are: as Mistress of the Nov
ices' in "Cradle Song.” (Little The-1 
atre, under direction of Ralph' 
Mead). Butter and Egg Man. and 
feminine lead m “ Mooney’s Kid 
Don't Cry.”  It was her performance 
in the latter that won her the Min
erva Black scholarship to the Ir
vine Studio.

For three months of this year, 
Pat studied at the Actor's Labors-  ̂
lory in Hollyood. She had Just re-1 
turned from Hollywood when she 
was awarded the Minerva scholar- ’ 
ship. She left June 30 for New - 
York where she it now taking a i 
five weeks course. '

iLaughlin And 
Harper Families 
Have Reunion

An annual reunion of the | 
Laughlin and Harper families, was 

' held at the Jeff Laughlin home | 
I at Morton Valley, July 17 and 18.
I barbecued beef and chicken with 
' all the trimmings were served and 

in the afternoon ice cream and 
cake weres served.

I Visiting and reminiscing of the I former reunion and bygone days 
was enjoyed by the families, as I well as kodaking with irolorcd 

I film and photographing. Selton 
Smith, son of Mrs. Jeff Laughlin,

. was the kodak man on he Job.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Killough, Aibany, Texas: Mr. Jim 

, McOaiinir of Thurber, Mr. Games 
Snipp of Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Harper and daughter. Miss Eddie 
Jsne Langnlln ot Rising Star; Mr. 
and Mrs. Doc Laughlin a n d  dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Laugn- 
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Laughlin, 
Mrs. Hope Welch, Miss Mary Col
lier, of Uoldthwaite; Mr. and Mrs. 
Doc Jansen and sobs ol Port Ar
thur, Texas, Mrs. Troy Rodgers, 
Troy Wane Rodgers, S. M. King, 
Austin; Mr. snd Mrs. Richard 
Tankersley and son. Mr. and Mr<
S. M. Smith and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edison Watson, Mrs. Leslie 
Watson of Eastlsnd; Mr. and Mrs 
R. S. Kennedy of Breckenndge; 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cosby of De
Leon, Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Harper, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bolinger, Mrs 
Lee Foy Hobinson and children | 
Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Guye | 
and children of Pasadena, Texas, 
Mrs. Nettie Gardner of Beaumont. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Smith and dau
ghter. Mr and Mrs. J . I e . Hall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Luttrel of Dal- 
lu ; Mr. and Mrs. Doff Fisher and 
daughter, Mrs. Laurence Harper 
of Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Wallace and son of Ft. 
Worth; Mr. S. L. Glenn ol El Cam- 
po; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Melton 
and sons of Houston; Mrs. Bessie 
Cauble of Alpine, Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. White and son, Ranger; Miss 
Lea MiUer of loway; Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Wells, Oxford, Mississippi; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duncan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Duncan and dau
ghter, Lindsay, Oklahoma; Mrs. 
Pearl Pirkle, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Wilson and sons, Mrs. Rocco Mus- 
cato and daughter, Roswell, N e w  
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Tunstall and children of Halting- 
ton Beach, California.

Clay ArrivcB At White House Weatherford 
Ritei This P. M. 
For Chas. Eaton

SAYS BANS PLACED ONLY AFTER RED BLOCKADE

General Lucius D. Clay, center, who flew to Washington 
from Berlin, arrives at the White House for a conference 
with President Truman on the Berlin situation. With him 
are Secretary of Army Kenneth Royal I. left, and William 
H. Draper, Under Secretary of Army. —  (NEA Tele
photo).

Funeral aenricea for Charles B. ' 
Eaton. 40, Eastland employe of | 
the Texas Electric Service Com- i 
pany, were due at 4 :0O p.m. this I 
afternoon at the Gotten-Bratton I 
Funeral Home in Weatherford, 
his home and the home of hia J 
parents. I

Eaton waa killed Wednesday 
night when hia ear went o ff  a 
SO-foot embankment on the high
way juat south of Jacksboro.

Survivors include the widow 
Mrs. Ratho Eaton, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. 
Eaton of Weathorforii. He had 
no brothers or sisters.

Eaton attejided the Texas A. 
AM College and had been with 
the Texas Electric about 12 
years, having bean in Eastland 
the past eight years. Hia death 
accurred on^his 40th birthday.

Mrs. Eaton, accompanied by 
some close Eastland friends, went 
to Weatherford Thursday to be 
with her husband's parents.

Identity Of 
Bomb Dropper 
Believed Known

Gen. Clay Says 
U. S. Can and Will 
Stay In Berlin

WASHINGTON. July 23 (l 'P »— 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, American 
military commander in Germany, 
laid today the United States is de
termined to stay in Berlin and has 
“ the ability” to do so.

Clay made tne statement to the 
House foreign affairs committee 
The meeting was closed.

Conurittec Chairman Eaton and 
Army Secretary Royall issued a 
Joint statement after it ended.

“ Gen. Clay reiterated the deter 
mination and ability of American 
forces to carry out our stated gov
ernmental policy in remaining m 
Berlin, and supplying those in the 
American sector,” the statement 
laid

Eastland Wins 
Protest Over 
Diibfin Game

Would Bau Unleckud Cars 
NEW YORK, (UP) —  In

stances for teen-agre childran steal
ing unlocked automobiles increas
ed to a point where Justice I. 
Montefiore Levy of the Bronx 
children’a court asked the city 
council to pass on ordinance mak
ing it a traffic violation for a 
motorist to leave a unoccupie.l 
car with the ignition key in the 
<Ush board.

No. 1 Bessie 
Shaw Encounters 
Show Of Oil

It was jreported this morning 
that a good show of oil has been 
encountered in the Crawley A 
Crawford No. 1 Bessie Shaw near 
Carbon and the m w  la prepar
ing to run seven inch casing to 
test the show.

The show was encountered in 
the Marble Falls limestone be
tween 296)1 and 3007 feet.

This is a wildcat test located 
)330 feet from the north and west 

linea of the 105 acre tract out of 
the southwest corner of the Erath 
County school lands survey. It is 
about four miles southwest of Car
bon in Eastland County.

The deal was promoted by Price 
Crawley and Nicol Crawford of 
Ranger.

NOTICE
Dal to the fact that the 

prassaa will be hald mm Sun
day's adiliua o f this nawspapur 
far iIm lalusi potsikla elaclion 
ratums, dalivary af thu paper 
by carriar bey . wUI net be 
nsedc un',Al Suedey mera|rg 
inetoed ml late Saturday evaa- 
iag aa usual.

Breckenridge 
Loses To Locals 
In Softball

The Eastland Willy Willyi 
Rockettes defeated the Brecken
ridge Belle ngnin last night for 
the third time. The score was 2 to 
1. Eastland has played this team 
four times defeating them three 
times. Lois Petree, Eastland's 
pitcher only allowed two hits dur
ing the whole game.

Next Tuesday night in East- 
land the Rockettes promise the 
people the best game they have 
played this year. They play the 
Abilene Independent Team, the 
best team in Abtlane. They have 
not played this team before and 
it Is suppose to have the strong
est pitcher they have ever faced.

Burleson Doubts 
If Congress Will 
Accomplish Mudi

ANSON, July 21—Doubtful that 
much constructive legislation w ill, 
come from the special session of 
Congress, but strong in his convic
tion that America should carry 
spiritual as well as material aid to 
Europe if she is to live up to re- 
sponDbilities ot world leadership, 
she has assumed. Representative 
Omar Burleson was busy early this 
week preparing a stries of radio 
sddreMea to the citiiensblp of the 
17th congressional district. The 
Anson congressman will be late In 
arriving back in Washington since 
he will not start the return trip 
until after the session is opened. 
He and Mrs. Burleson were csi 
their way home when the special 
session was called snd Mrs. Burl
eson turned back. i

Burleson said he was disappoint
ed In not being able to get around 
over hia congress! one! w trict and 
visit with his frisnds as he had 
planned but circumstances will not 
permit.

He bsx been invited to attend a 
conferet,ce lor moral roannament 
in Caux, Switxerlsnd in September 
but it is now doubtful if plans 
can ba formulated in time. Moral 
Rearmament bringa togathar Icad- 
ars of govemmOBt, labor. Indus
try and from all walka of life tbc 
world over who ara willing to ad- 
mR that thair Jadgaaant alona ia 
insufficient and who arc willing 
to Join togotber in requaatlng spir- 
Kual guidahoe.

(Contiauad on Pa(a Sovaa)

The Brazos Valley League game 
played between Eastland and Dub- 
Ui\ at Dublin on July 11 and 
which, according to the umpire of 
the game, was ifoa by Dublin, 
but which was contested by East- 
land, will have to be replayed by 
the two teams, according to a rul
ing by the league officialt.

At one point in the game Dub
lin had three men on bases with 
no out. She put the "squeeze” pity 
on. Paul Campbell for Eastland 
made a wild pitch to home btic. 
The Dublin batter Jumped in Iron: 
of the box and la tront el the 
ball. The umpire called the batter 
out but did not send the runners 
back to their starting points at 
the time tbc batter was called out.

Following is the ruling and 
state by the commissioner;

"Since the umpire misinterpret
ed a rule by not sending back the 
runners when the batter was call
ed out for interference, the comm
issioner hereby orders the game to 
be replayed Irom tne point start
ing with the batter who followeu 
the batter who was called out tor 
interference. The runners must 
go back to their bases; the adore 
will be what ever it was at that 
point and the remainder of tne 
nine innings shall be completed. 
This portion of the game must be 
replayed when the two teams meet 
again. I suggest that you start this 
part ol the protested game a 2:uu 
p. m. and tnen play a seven inn
ing ganic afterward. However, you 
may play a full nine inning game 
m addiUin to It if boib manager^ 
dctire."

Some Prices 
Misquoted In 
Advert isments

Our readers' attention ia called 
to a display advertisement ol the 
PuUinan Stora bning carried in 
this issue of the Telegram. In a 
former issue of this newspaper 
some of the items mentioned in 
this advertitement were misquoted 
aa to prices. Tbesc items and 
prices were as follows

Universal Mixer and Juicer was 
listed at $33.00 when it shogid 
have been $38.30.

Universal Pop-Up Toaster gras 
listed at $1$SB wbon it shonld 
hava baen $M.$6.

Double Conpartment Sink waa 
Hated at $130.00 when K should 
have been $13.oa

Mr. FuUaMui atalM that he alUl 
bjia * wity of V k m  M«m .

Peanut Crop 
Looking Good 
Says Report

Peanut crops look good, accord 
ing to raperta raceivtd from im
portant peanut producing sections 
by the U. S. Department of Agri
culture's Production and Market
ing Adminiatratioa.

Although wormi were attacking 
foliage, adequate control measures 
combined with good rains over the 
Southeastern section to supply a 
cheerful outlook for peanut prod
ucers.

Peanut offerings in general 
were limited, with too few offer 
ings in the Southwest to establish 
a market.

Market waa firm for Southeast
ern runners and Spanish, and in 
the Virginia-CaroUna section was 
about steady for Fancy, and firm 
for Extra Large, Medium and No. 
1 grades.

Crowing crops in South Texas 
look even better than at this time 
last season. No old crop supplies 
were avtilable with new crop har
vesting expected to start in two 
or three weeks.

Demand for peanut oil and meal 
was slow with the market weaker 
lor oil and slightly weaker for 
meal in the Southwestern section.

Registration 
Begins At 
Bible School

NEW YORK. July 23 (U P)—A 
13-state alarm was broadcast to^ay 
for a former B-17 turret gunner, 
believed to be the pilot who 
"bombed” the United Nations ad- 
miniitration building from a low 
flying training plane because be 
wanted to "blast the UN into ac
tion.”

Object of the Intensive search 
waa Stephen J. Supina. of Willim- 
antic. Conn., who made an unau
thorized landing at La Guardia air 
port in a plane similar to the one 
which hd dropped a small explos
ive near the UN late yesterday af
ternoon.

Saturday momlnx from 0:00 
till 10:00 roflstration will be con- 
durted for those who plan to at
tend the Nazarene Vacation Bible 
School which bexina. Monday. 
July 24 at 9 a.m. Rev. Wm. C. 
Emberton, pastor, says, "We urxe 
all who ran to attend this school 
All the boys are requested to 
bring thier saws and hammers. 
We hax’e a x'ery fine school plan 
ned. Remember, boys and girls 
come register in the morning at 
the Church of the Nazarene, lo
cated at W. Main and Connelle 
S t”

BERLIN. July 23 (U P)— T h e  
.Ymcncan military government 
said today that U S travel re
strictions. which Marshal Vasiily 
D Sokolovsky aaid caused the 
blockade of Berlin, were imposed 
only after Soviets had taken sim
ilar action against the Americans.

Sokolovsky agreed in an infor
mal United Press interview last 
night that the Soviet highway 
blockade would be lifted if the 
Americans opened their zone to 
the Russians.

The first official American re
action to Sokolovsky's comment 
came from MaJ Gen. George P. 

j Hays, deputy militao' governor 
and commandant in the absence in 
Washington of Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay.

Hays was described as “ comple
tely surprised" by Sokolovsky's 
charge that the ^ r lin  blockade 
resulted from U. S. visa restric
tions.

Some informed American quar
ters regarded Sokolozaky's offer 
as a possible face-saving formula 
which might clear the way for a 
new n'-eeting of the big four coun
cil of foreign ministers.

For the first time Sokolovsky 
spoke to a western correspondent 
about the Berlin crisis in an mter- 
view at a supper party at the Pol
ish mission headquarters celebrat
ing a Polish national holiday.

Asked if the Russians would 
lift their blockade of American 
traffic if the Americans opened 
their tone to the Russians, he re
plied—"If you did that, we would”

Supina disappeared from the I field a few minutes after he made 
I an illegal downwind landing in a 

red and yeUow Aeronca.
I State Police Lt. Gerald B. Vaine 
j said be was "postive” Supina'i 

plane dropped tne explosive.I “Supina IS a man afflicted with | 
I baUuccnatioos about wrorld eace,
' he said.

Henry Wallace 
Arrives For 

'! Party Forming

The "bomb,” 
exploded.

First Methodist 
Church Services 
Are Announced

Sunday School at 9:43 A. M., 
with a special offering for World 
Service by all classes.

Preaching services at 10:30 A. 
M., and 8:00 P. M.. Subject of 
morning sermon, “ The Credentials 
of a Christian.”

Methodist Youth Fellowship at 
seven P. M. with a lively diaenss- 
ion program.

Junior Fellowship at 3:30 P. M.
Everyone cordially invited to 

all aervices.

PHILADELPHIA, July 23 (UP) 
—Heniy Wallace came here today 
for the founding of his new third 

dropped at 3:25 I which be said would “ mark 
j  a great turning point in the his- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  tory of the world."

Wallace was greeted by his vice 
presidential running mate. Sen. 
Glen Taylor of Idaho, and several 
hundred of his followers chanting ; 
“we want Wallace." and singing. 
‘Glory, Glory, Hallelujah.''

The new party meets tonight to | 
: give itself a name, hear a keynote , 

lOLA, Kan. (UP)— The flood- address, and launch the first ma- ] 
ing Neosbo River, surging to a i jor third party attempt since 1924 :
record crest here toilay, poured j to lyro presidential votes away |
into the electric and water plants i from the Republicans and Demo- i' and cut off all power and water I crata.

Floor Waters 
Cut Off Water 
Electric Supply

Ex-Convict Shot 
In Ohio Hunt

VAN WERT, Ohio, July 23 - -  
(UP)—One of the two gun-crazed 
ex-convicU who had touched off 
one of the greatest manhunts m 
Ohio history was fatally shot to
day and the other was captured 
when they attempted to break 
through a road block near here.

John C. nest. 22 wa* shot to 
death when he and his partner-m- 
crime, Robert Murl Daniels. 24. at
tempted to shoot it out with po
lice and sheriff's deputies at a 
blockade northeast of here. Dan
iels was captured alive and confes
sed seven murders within the past 
two weeks, the highway partol re
ported.
A Van Wert policeman, Leonard 
Conn, was seriously wounded in 
the gun duel. Frank Fremont, a 
conservation divuion employe, al
to was wounded, not seriously.

West was brought to a hospital 
here, where he died a short time 
later. Daniels was not injured in 
the battle and was placed in the 
Van Wert county Jail.

Presbyterian 
Chur^ Service 
Sunday A. M.

Services for Sunday at the First 
PrMbyterian Church will be aa 
fellowa;

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ■erviee at 11.-00 a. 

m. Rev. M. P. Elder, paator, sHIl 
deliver the aenaon.

Monday afterneon at 2:80 the 
Wemen’t Miaaionary Society will 
m e t  at the chtiith. ^

tervlcc to thia southeast Kansas 
town of 7JS00 persons.

Parts ol the southern and west
ern sections of the town were un- ! 
der water. The water reached al- I 
a>oat to tbc second floors of some 
bouses. Police and firemen operat

Wallace and Taylor will be nom
inated tomorrow aftera'xm.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Cattle 500. Steady to weak. 

Steers. yearlings and heifers 
. . I scarce. One yearling steer 35.

ing boat* spent the night evacuat- I Common cows 12-19, few medium

Film Dffector 
Griffith Dies

ing residents. No casualties were 
reported

Cornelius Adds 
Engraving Dept. 
To His Plant

! Victor CotiKlius, owner of the 
j  Cornelius Theatrical Advertiaing 

Service, hai Juat completed the ad
dition of a full and complete g;iod- 
em engraving department In hia 
Eaatland plant.

Satlaficd wtth nothing but tbc 
beet and meat modem, Cornelius 
was two yean iocating and biqring 
tba tquipment for this dapait- 
mant. Tbc axpendltuie for the 
equipment a l ^  for thk depart- 
mont amounted to more than $10,-
ooa

The plant ia now In

to 20 Bulls 16-22.30.
Calves 200. Weak. Few good and 

choice slaughters 24-27. Stockers 
scarce

Hogs 100. Steady to weak. Most 
good and choice 28.23. Sows 20-23.- 
30. Pigs 26 down.

HOLLYWOOD, July 23 (UP) — 
Pioneer film director David Wark 
Griffith, 68, whose "birth of a na
tion”  lifted the movie industry out 
of the nickelodeon stage, died to
day of a brain hemorrhage.

His death came shortly before 
noon— Texas time—at Temple hos
pital. He waa stricken in his hotel 
room yesterday with a hemmor- 
hage on the left side of his brain.

‘WHO WORKS FOR WHO”
Gnt AcqzMiintnd WMi Yetw Nnichbnn

KILGORE’S CRBAMEKY ; Everett, Mr*. W. O. Vemer, Will-
Mr. and Mra. John P. Kilgore. ! ie D. Rankin, Mrs. Carl Gamer, 

Joe B. Farr, Mdand Cook, John | Lowell Snyder, Mrs. Opsd Creaa. 
Armstrong. Rabb Steddum, T. L. j Eldreet Gattis. Charioa BnUar, 
WiUit. C. L. Smith. Charles C. Mrs. Gene Cox. D. A. ColUna, C. 
Moor*. Richard Bumpaas. Glen H o-! F. Moran. D. B Tankoealap. 
Ban. Ray Peel, Allan VermilUon. | Dwalne Dennla, Georga T. FaivL 
Y K tM l COKNCUVS { Lmsia Barber, Darwin

w

PSOniN G
CbH Oanmr, Olea Oraham, Oer- 

trada Oatfam, Tom Hlcka, Janma 
Dpt, O cnM lM  FattK, Mra. B. a

Roy Langbam. Billy L  
Mrs. Velma MatUmwa, Ji 
ham, J. C. RuUer, Jr. 
Flawney, Ltml
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pear in the columna o f Uila nowapapar will ba fladly cor- 
ractod apoa kaiac brought bo tka attontioa of the pubtu

MEktSER
Vnitad Prow Awociation, N.E.A. Nowapapar Faataro aSd 
Photo Somca, Mayer Doth Adrartiaing Samra, Tciaa Praw 
Awuctatioa. Teaao Daily Prow I.aagua. Soatkom Nawapapor
Pubitakara Aaaaciation.

Candidate CapitaUsca 
On Tow Many Shirta

I imr V rather
He otdrrvd 600. Ha got 

I doian.
So Purdonia gave a ihirt to each 

boy and girl who called at bu of- 
ftco hare.

Each thm bore the name “ Fur- 
dome ■■ He'« running for office

INDEPENDENCE. Mo iUP) —
J  A. Purdomo thought it 

might ba a good idoa if ha bought 
»uma "T " chirta and diatributad  ̂ agan. So tha manufacturer-' mi*- 
them to youngatara thia hot aum- t take juat raiaad the number of

M. BAILEY MURDOCK, M. D.
Announces The Opening Of His Office 

507 Exchange Building
I am no longer associated with any 
other Eastland Physician.
Office Phone 97 Residence Phone 115

. made aircraft to maintain Britiah 
p realign aboard.

The howl in tho rata and ar- 
liamant, howavar, haa cauiad tha 
cabinat to raconaidor. It ia baliav- 
cd tha “ Ely Britiah" policy will 
ba acrappad temporarily until Bri
tain ran get her jet engined paaa-

■-
.a . w ̂ a^miaaa^— .a w r..  . a s^wwaw'wa, am S

V'nd,anted by lack cl mow Ruth Spooner, lelt. and Joyce Pfleiger 
aacend giaaiy hill neui Slinger. Wij , the better to come down 

lapidly. Tile tow la avuilablc Kr year-round ikicra.

Airlines Policy 
Costs Too Much, 
London Decides

By RUB KUr Bl i KINt.H.AM

tim e- kiB name will aptwar on “ T "  «birt.- during the m onth before the prim ary.

I'nited 1‘reaa Staff t'orreapoiideht
LO.NDON (I'l*) Britain’a 

nationaliied air linea are finding 
It hard to “ 6'ly Britiah”  and itill 
make nioiiay.

All three —  Britiah Overaeaa 
.Aiiwaya Corporation (HUAC), 
Bnliah South .kineriran Airwaya 
iHSAA) and British European 
Airwaya (BEAi —  are in the red. 
Uiie of the major reaaona ia that 
government dictum inaiat.- that, 

at all coats, they must fly Britiah

enger linera into commercial pro
duction, but that ia aevcral yeara1 "" triah Planaa Bought

BO.AC received special permia- 
I aioii to fly Conatcllationa on her 
' North Atlantic route —  London- 

Bermuda-New York— Montreal- 
I and haa aix in o|>eration. She 

bought five more (but fur aterl- 
ing, nut dollara) from the Iriah 
air line, Aer Lingua, and will put 
them on the Auatralian route.

Six Boeing stratolinera are on 
order, and probably will be deliv
ered next year.

Rut the bulk of Britain'a equip
ment are home-made Yorka, Ijin- 
caatnana and Tudora.

Britain’a "My Britiah” , policy 
has not been dicated aolely by na
tionalism. It alao haa ita aeconumic 
aide.

Constellationa, for example, are 
aaid to coat around $l,li00,0()<l 
plua. A few large ordera take a 
big whack out of Britain’a abrink- 
ing dollar reaerrea

Caaada ia 64arha«
If Britain can be persuaded to 

change bar ilogan to “ Ely Em
pire.”  Canedair Umited of Mon
treal expecta to fill a lot o f Bri
tiah ordera.

Canaderi’a prcaident, H. Oliver 
Weat, ia in l»ndon waiting to aee 
what the cabinet will do. He haa 
aeen most of the top BOAC and 
government people.

Caiiadair ia aeekmg to aell the 
Canadian Four, a Canadian devel

oped verviuii o f the DC 6. It ia 
equipped with Rolla Boyce enginea 
and other Britiah equipment, 
which will enable the Cnnediana 
to accept part ayment in sterling. 
West told the government that 
they could pay about $100,00(1 of 
the price in sterling, which will 
cover the cost of the Britiah equip- 
menL

Weat aaya hia plane ia better 
and cheaper than the Conatella- 
tiun, betides being an “ Empire 
product.”

Britiah airmen are pinning their 
eventual hopea on the jet-engined

Baby Kissing 
Now Science

REVERE, Mau (UP)— Mayor 
Peter J. Jordan doean't go around j 
kiwing babies but be gets the vote. | 

Each time a child Is born to |

EASTLAND. TEXAS

parents of this seaside city, Jordan 
sends a special congratulatory card 
with a luitable mesaaft to the 
pa rente.

Jordan, aided by his executive 
aecretary. Joseph Colatse, keeps 
track of the new arrivali through 
births recorded at the city clerks 
office.

airliner, which ia being rapidly de
veloped by Britiah engineers. It 
is said to be ahead of American 
conipetitora

PLANE OSTRICH-LINED
FORT WOKTH, Tex. (UP) —  

Ed Richey’s airplane U differcit, 
in the Interior at least, from othar 
aircraft. The cabin is lined with 
ostrich skin.

Ben's New Baby

ELECT - ■ -
MILLARD SLAUGHTER

y o u r ’

Represen ta tive
DISTRICT 106★  -Married, Native of Ea.^lland County, Fii’st reque.st for Public O f f ic e ................................................. ‘ ■ 1Elect a Workinff Man and Receive the SympatheticSei-vice Only a Workir.K Man Can Give , ;

• ‘ >

To The People Of Eastland County: .
B#inK unable to mee- tunny of you in person, 1 tak e this ttiethod t« solicit your vole and to set forth $<tiDe , 

of the things I believe the majority of the people are interegteil in. i solicit your vote with -the solemn pno- 
ii.’se to each df yoQ that, if elected. 1 will stay on the job and work diligently to heJp bring about the fol
io'.ving.

I FAVOR
1.

■>.
0.

8.

9.10.

I,egi8lation that will make it pos-sihle for our needy aged to receive 
full payment of grant a.s allowed by our (^institution, witliout any 
deductions.

law to establish and maintain a home for our homeless old people. 
Adequate appropriations fur our Kleemosynary Institutions so as to 
make .sure never again wouM an in.sane person have to remain in 
jail, but could be committed promptly for treatment, 
la'gislation that will provide adequatt* 'acilities for buildings, 
equalization aid an 1 Teachers’ salaries; ear-marking ample funds 
'or .salaries so no ' ‘cut" coul 1 be made as has many times been 
the case in the past.
A Farni-tu-Market Koad Program, county administered- 
Rural F^lectrification Program, tax free, which would make po.ssi- 
ble lower rates for the rural jieoplt.

Soil Cousi rvation; w ith machinery purchaseil by the county and 
actual cost prorated on an acreage basis to farm, r.,nrh or drain
age project.
Adequate building program for our State I'rison System, so (hat 
segregatioii of various types of inniates would he posihle; thu.s 
making it possible to in.stall a merit system that would be more
w ork a b le .

liicrea.seil .'uiid.s for our Junior ( ollejccs ard an ple pniviaion to 
niake It possible to offer full course.s in all Trmles and iadustrie.s. 
A law that will give eineioyeea of our cities, county, and state a 
,'alr .-ialary, making payment mandatory by the disbursing agency.

No OM wskwd me to m«kw this race, and I am a.s king your vote and Supjiort on my merits. 1 kijow 
w'hat it means to work, sweat, and toil, and i u person who has never dore manuel labor can sympathize 
with or represent all the people— unless he gets dow n to <■al•tll v. itli tliein. 1 xsHure you the voice of the p<’0 - 
ple will be my guide, and I prt,pose to refiresent all the |n ople, (v.pecmlly that great silent majority 
whose voice ia never heard in the State House and i  ̂ very si-ldom represent* I therein. I’ ll appreciate 
ykur vote and I won't let you down. Thanks a ,V(illioii.★  With due appreciation. I’ll appreciate your help.With A ll Sincerity,

MILLARD SLAUGHTER

I Ben White, 74. only touStlme 
winner o( the rich . Hamblc- 
Iqfusn Stake, hopex to make it 
five at'Guud Time Track, Go- 
rfien, N Y . Aug II. with Ade
line Hanover, owned by T J.

Zuiuew.ul PitUIord. N. Y ./

T.E.CoUie & L. R. Pearson

, Vote for T. M. Collie, State Representative, District
t

106 and L. R. Pearson, State Representative, District 

107. In the interest of Eastland and Callahan Counties 

follow the democratic custom of these two counties and 

return Mr. T. M. Collie and Mr. L. R. Pearson to the 

House of Representatives. Their qualifications and ex>

perience assure the voters of these counties of compe*
• ^

tent representation. Experience as Members of the 

House of Representatives places these men in a position 

to be selected as Chairman of some of the most power

ful Committees in the House. In the interest of good 

government for these Districts, return T. M. Collie and 

L. R. Pearson to their duties in Austin.

. (Psid Political Advertisement)

(This ad paid for by friends of L.'lt. Pearson and T. M. Collie . whose
'  .- if f -  yV

names are on file in thia office.).

•r I*
V. .wV

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
VOU MEAN \NO 1 MEAN 
FOUL /  f o w l  
bALLT '^CHICKEN-

THOSE CAOaE- 
j K a w j  CHA»ACT£RSTHAT Make »A4H(
r ' ^  S*E HuM.'*ryE HuM!»ry , 

DydpTies!

RED RYDER
- / OM MOT OAN. PiWY AT 
A  8>CE. PE»5T SOlU-

' O  O 'fe "

BY Î REb HARMON

' -S t h a ;



EASTLAND, TEXAS

CLASSIFIED
VANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

H iniinum___ __ _______________ ____________________ _ 70c
U  per word .firit day. Zc per word ererj day thereafter.

in ■ ‘Caul muit hereafter arcompany all ClaiaiTied advartiiina. 
PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—(;-8R R, Special Tex- 
pa Form oil and saa 1m m .— Daily 
Teleiiram. Kaatland.

NOTICE

FOR SAI^rCr PM 
Connelloe. 1‘hone 1Z9.

207 S.

FOR SALK: Ptulerwood noineleM 
i. type'*'>‘t v ^ t y f * ’ Fractiraily 

new. BtrpaA. «.Su« iR HMtlaiid 
J Telegram.

Fo r  SALK: House. One 4 room 
and hath with bath fixtures, to be 
moved. Cull at Warren .Motor Co. 
I'hone 1)506.

MI.N’ATL'HK GOLF: Operated by 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. West 
•Vlain and Dixie and Streets. Opens 
every day at 4 and closes at 11 
p. m.

I FOR SALE: 7 ft. Klectrolux, 
good condition, 75. 106 L. Se<F 

< osa. Phone 241.
 ̂ FOR SALK; Clean gas range in 

^^gtHid condition. 604 1̂ '. White. 
^Bil'hone 58.

FOR SALK; Motor Scooter. L. C. 
Simpson,.Itti 8  CarcAi.'4 .widee west 
of tbi..aland on Cisco Highway.
FOR SALE: Water heater for 
laundry. 110 East Phiatmer.

svko J aT l~ /• .  ̂ RENT —  New floor sandingFTtR^SALK: Grapes, extra mce. call u. for eat.mate

BEAT THE HEAT WAVE: U-t 
us install a Carrier Air Condition
er in your home. This is not a 
moist air proposition— it is mecli- 
anicul reffigeration. 3-4 ton cab
inet type. $83W..'iO, '3-4 ton win
dow type. $505.Un installed. .Mulr- 
head .Motor Co.

W ANTED
MINATl’ RE GOLF: Operated by 
Veterans o f Foreign W'ars, West 
Main and Dixie Streets Open 
every day at 4 and closes at 11 
p. m.
WANTED; to rent 4 to 5 room 
unfurnished house. Can furnish 
references. Write F'rank Grisham 
Box 206. Gorman.

FOR RENT

$2.50 bushel, Olden, across from 
cafe. Nets Cross,
FOR SALE: .Albi-rta Peaches one- 
half mile south of Uldejt. 1.. H. 
Brown.

Hannah Hardware 
Phone 70.

and Lumber

FOR S.4I.E: 7 ft. Elwtrolux. ex
cellent cwndition. Reason for sell- 
ing need large box. IOC IL Sedo- I ‘l“ «r«- 
ta. Phone 241. sMdl| ----------
YOL’ r" a t t e n t io n  ̂ A m o n g ] 
listings, notice these: One 2- room 
and one 3-room house to be moved |
6 room modern, corner lot, on I 
pavement. Hose In, $3750. I
Very modern trailer hou.se, fum - I 
Uhed. $2100. I
6 room roek<st«coo. $210*1.
6 room, 3 bed rooms, on pavement 

$5.00 ) i
If you,want to buy or sell, see me.
You will Mkd niy senrice. j

S, K. PRICE 1

FOP'R RENT: Business space fZ'' 
x75’ next to .Mode O'Duy. Suit
able fur ladies Shoe Store. Apply 
at .Mode ll'Duy Shop. Lust Side

Victim Of Booby 
Trap Says He’s 
Pretty Lucky

By Jack Gates 
United Pres-s Staff Correspondent 

NEW ORLEANS. (UP)—A Jap 1 
anese bouhy trap that blew o f f ; 
four fingers and almost blinded j 
him put Joe Hattier. a former | 
plumber's helper, in a “strange i 
and beautiful world I might huv8'r 
never known.” It is a world of

EASTLAND TELEGRABI,

Joe in concert, lie was- a hit.
Hit success story is Ihst ol a 

guy who forgets the bad broaits 
and plays up the good ones The 

I good breaks he talks about are a , 
WAC sergeant who got him inter-1 
ested in music, a training officer 
who had faith in him and the 
law that made it possible for him 
to go ahead in the field he liked 
best.

FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1948 ) P A 3t Tinua

music.
Joe is a piano player and the 

people who have heard him in 
concert say he is good, although . 
he is minus a fourth finger on his 
left hand, half of his thumb, index i 
and third lingers.

Before the War. Joe was a plum-1 
ber's helper at ui dollar an hour. 
He had 20-20 vision and 10 fin
gers.

Now he's going to be a music 
teacher.

Joe, who is 21 is a philosopher, 
Irelieves he's better olf in many 
ways for having picked up that | 
Japanese booby trap while solving 
with a deirulition detail in the 
Philippines.

“ If things hadn't happened th; 
way they did. I'd probably still Ik- j 
a plumber's helper at a dollar an 
hour.!' he says. “ I might never 
have had a chance to find out I 
(̂ ■uld play the piano, and Low 
much I'd enjoy it “

Recently the New Orleans Opera 
Guild, which has sponsored many 
Ulenmd ypijpg artists, presented

VOTE FOR

When Joe was wounded, they 
put him in a hospital in Japan, 
then sent him to California. Taere 
he was told he'd never see again. 
But before he left he regained a 

^little vision in one eye enough to
lead the other blinded veterans to 
chow, and he discovered the hob
by that would become his vtca- 
tion.

Rain In U- S. Upaets 
Ecuador Indians

NEW YORK (UP)—The unsea 
sonably heavy rainfall in the east- | 
ern area of the United States dur
ing June had repercussions among, 
the Indians of Ecuador. !

The reason is that the rain 
slowed up purchase of the straw 
hats which are manufactured in ! 
Ecuador. Where previously the in
dustry relied on steamers to reach ' 
the U. S, with their cargoes o f , 
hats, the rain upset the schedule 
and shipments are now bring 
flown in large quantities to meet 
the belated demand.

Alvina Valles, Joe's teacher 
says he has a photographic mind 
“ I made up special scores fur him, i 
white notes on black pape'. so he ! 
can see them." Valles said. But 
he can't see so well, so he just ! 
looks a couple of times ar̂ d then 
memorixes tnem. |

“Only one time Joe gave me any j 
(rouble. For a few months before 
he got married, he rouldn t ;;et 
things straight. Soon'as Lc gut 
m.arried he was okay ”

Joe says his marriage has made 
his happiness complete. j,m be I 
admits his wife has one compijii.t. I 

•'When we go to thwmovu-s." he j  
grinned. "I have to sit in the fir-t ' 
row. She says she comes out croas- . 
eyed. But I'm lucky . 1  can t 
see well enough tu be bothered by 
it."

Pan Amerlcan-Grace Airvays 
reports it recently flew out of Ec
uador more than 2S.0U0 pounds of 
Panama hats.

Wing Almost Censors 
Newspaper Edition

FREDERICK. Okla. (U P)— The 
Frederick Daily Leader almost 
missed a press deadline because 
of an unruly wind.

The wind didn't blow down 
power lines. It didn't cause the 
roof to (all in and rum the press
es. It didn't cause the window to 
(all down on a typewriter and jam I 
the keys.

But It did blow the Leader's

news Items off a file hook and out 
into the streets. They couldn't be 
recovered.

The editor closed the window 
and the 1-eader made its press 
deadline with other copy, just a 
minute or two late.

Stiff Fines 
Proposed For 
Smoking In Bed

ROCKFORD, III. (UPj — The | 
city council is considering pa-scing i 
an ordinance aimed at |)erson: 
who smoke in bed. !

The propoiuil would subject a | 
person smoking a cigwrett, cigar 
or pipe in a ‘careleaa, recklesa or 
negligent manner" and causing a 
fire to a fine of $50 to $200.

“ We’ve had a lot of fires that 
were caused by people smoking in 
bed," said Alderman .Alga Reec.-, 
who introduced the measure. “ Wi- 
think this ordinance will help 
stop the practice."

cd on tha skiing slalom. The rac- 
ers must waeve in and out of mark 
ers in kayaks.

Karl Boy4 Taaaor
Post Ns. 4136

VETERANS OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Moal$ 2a4 aa4
4lk 'TkurMlay,

6:00 p. m.
OvapBaoa Vataraa* Walcama

Go To H ail
FOR NEW * 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYFEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

«21 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 4 »

HARLEY
SADLER

for th»STATESENATE
U fh  SKNAtO ttAl DISTRICT 

Yomt Vot« Af^»ciot»4

Double Murder At Sea 
Mystifies Philippines

FOR SALK; S.twu. busnsr gss 
hotplate** T w o 'W  lb. lee* laixe.-«ii 
I’hone 363-J. |

Him Y'aer IJglits—Rave A Life

>

POLITICAL
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

The Eaatland Telegram la auth- 
•rixed to poblish tha following an- 
nouneemePte of candidatea for 
public offiea, lubject to the action 
of the Democratic promaries;
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

(Unexpired term).
H. C  (Carl) Elliott

f o r  s h e r if f
J. B. WilUaau 
(Ba-electioa)

^  U. a  iJ aeU  ^ t s
Far Jaetkio o f  Faaca 
Practact I .  j  :*

J. W. Cooper 
E. E. Wood, (re-election.)

f o r  j u d g e  f la t DI8T. COURT 
lilarl Conner, 3t.
George L  Davenpoii 
(Ra>eleetioii) -

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT-
lO. I ,•■-
C. a  Strdet 
3. D. (Dug) Birton 
(Re-Election.),

For Assealala-Jestica Court of 
Civil Appeale^yEleveatb District 

Allen D. Dtl^ey 
Cecil a

Far Couaty Aidga, ‘
P. L. Crosslajr (re-election).
C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge 

Asking for his first term. 
Per CMMlytCsggalgniiBer,
Precinct Nb.^:

T. R  CsgHabeny.
(Re-Wectlpn.)

'> FOR COUNTY CLERKi 
W. y . (Vhrgil) Lovf V 
(Ba-cleetlon) - i ) ’ 

RtpreaeaUdvR U7Ui Fletorial 
IlHstrict y 

L. R. ^ n i o »
 ̂ •• •Billie IlieM oBe,

CHARLSS B.''DAWSON

Miflstxl Slan^tar 
FOR STATE .SENATOR.
X4lk DiatHcl

Pat Bullock o f Colardo

MANIL.V, (L T ) —  A strange 
shouting at sea heads the list ' f 
current cases in the I'hilipphio 
constabulary's "unsolved" file.

A fishing captain sighted a 
•mall, neat .sailhoat bobbing aioi- 
lessly o ff  the coast. Overtaking 
it, he found tha corp.ses of a man 
and a boy.

The bodies were riddled with 
carbine bullets, fievsn empty 
VhelU ■ were s sewtte r«d about < * hi 
lioat, but the carbine itself was 
missing.

There'were no signs of a strJi.’- 
gle. Rubbery was dismi-sed as a 
motive when $25 was found in 
one of the dead men's pockets.

Their boat which bore the 
word's "You are always in my 
heart" in brightly painted letters, 
appeared on no official regis'ry 
lists.

Officials said the small craft 
might have drifted several hun
dred miles before it was discov
ered.

Minnesota’s famed Cuyuna iron 
range was named after its discov
erer, Cuylor Adams, and his A g 
Una.

LUCY BROGOON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE
rarms. Ranches, City Proparty 
206 W. Plamaier Pbone 87

FOR RENT
2-Room Furnished 

APARTMENT 
213 We«l Patterson

Kayaks Tricky EvanI
LOMM)N (I 'F ) One of Ih? 

trickiest events in the Olympic 
games is the kaysk slalom, bu-

Yoar local USED-COW Dealer 
Racaovaa Doad Stock FREE. For 
loiioadtato Soevtco Fbooo Eaal- 
load 141 or Abiloao 4601 CoUoct.

Farms, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
206 S. Loasor Boa 343

by .Moatk aa4 caai Made a l tstaa^ att>a<Hra. brawa iwIM, saaaraty
Eastland Auto 

Parts
300 S- Saamaa Pboao 711

Elasllaisds T*sa«‘

fcAafcT.tx./.'v

TURNER COLLIE 
for

Slate Representativo
' One good term 

dc8erves another.

AUTO C L A SS  
Cut and Inatollod

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

109 S. Mtdberry 
Phone 9509

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANS 

310 Esebaoga RIdg. 
Pkoaa S97

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

TYPEWRITERS  
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

415 S. Lamar St.
3 blocks South of Squara 

Tel. 639 Eastland

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea s t l a n d  

NATIONAL BANK

Spirellc Cor»«U
GirdUt, Pantie Gsrdlat. Bra** 
•iarM, Snrfienl SnyRerfOs 

—CMraatand PittimR*—>
M Ri. F. Aa JONES 

SCi W*«t CoMMarce Slroel 
Pkona 431*W 

For ARRointaoolB

D E A D
A N I M A L S

U n - ^ h i n n e d

t | - e c

Call Collect 

Eastland: 288 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

'fOR .̂. .• a *

A lw ay s raady a l  tb a r ia g  a f  tka pkoaa to ta a i yon wharavae yoa w a a l ta  go , 24-koar aorvica.
PHONE SS

CITY T A X I  
COM PANY

CONNELLEB HOTEL

MAKING THE 
MOST OF YOUrmiihajiizinir your tM nt feature' 

111 9 portrait u gosMi photo* 
trraphic techm^ue. Our yeuri 
of exp4'rience in Lgktir.g any 
camera wixardry result in your 
must glamorous photo.

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR 
HIS BIRTHDAY

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
^ e  Forrest Loyn for 

Appointment 
Res. Phone 647-W

42.S0 and Up I
Trade ins accepted g 

EASY TERMS 
Repair ParW For 

All Makes

I
I

l ’.

J I M  H O R T < n r ~  
TIRE SERVICE *

PHONE 258 I
EAST MAIN STREET

* Ea s t l a n d  i

____ _______________________________________________________ •
B R O W N S ! S A N I T O R I U M

DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Gel Well”

If health is your prohlcm, we inrite you to*i

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS I
1 5 and I 4-room new lioase. 3 lots, on pavement . .  |
............................................................................ $6500-
7 room very modem house by school on pavement *
............................................................................57500.1
6 room stucco, modem, 5 lo t s ........................$3150..
too acre grade A dairy, 50 farm, 1 mile out $10,000{
Washateria, Cafe and othera. See me for yourg
needs. •

S. E. Price409 Soatli Saamaa ““

Fire Has Become The Fifth Horseman
. . . joining War, Famine, Pestilence and Death in the order 
named. Fire removes 12,000 lives annually in the U. S. and 
destroys 700 millions in property. Here are the causes of 
most fires: (1) Careless, forgetful smokers. (2 ). Children 
with matches. (3) Uncontrolled use of gasoline, beniine and 
naptha in home cleaning. (4 ) Faulty electrical appliances 
and over loaded circuts. (5 ) Neglect of heating plantr. 
stoves and chimneys or flues. On* person can help to prevent 
fires. Will you try?

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Eastlaiid (Ihtaraaca 1924) TosmROPERS
Avoid • costly accident by letting our Experts 
check over and repair your saddle and other rid
ing equipment NOW. If you need a new saddle, be 
sure to see us before you buy. We give a liberal al« 
lowance for your old saddle on a new one.

THE HOME OF FINE LEATHER GOODSGREER’ BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

MR. AND MRS. J. H. GREER, Prop.
205 Main Street Ranger, Tax. Phone 23

H.W E A HOME WHEN THE BOOM HITS!FOR SALE ;nvE ROOM furnished;HOUSE !
—  READY TO MOVE INTO —  

Close To Town 

On Pavement

Garage With Wash Room Attached 

Location 213 East Sedosa- 

SENSIBLY PRICED 

Photte 417-W or 480

V. T. MOSER

\ I.

4 ' i.1
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Despite Blockade, Children Get Fed

Personals in Kuscbud, Miawniri.

|Mn. May Harriton accompani
ed her dauirhter, Mr-. W e-l-. 
Hkard to her home in Oallaa 
Inuraday for a few day- rer-uper- 
a^on. Mr». Harrison broke hr- 
arm about a week airo and ha- 
t'^'n in a Ranker hospital.

|Mr. and Mrs. Dan Childress re
turned Thursday from a visit 

his mother. Mrs. H. I. Chit- 
dress at Milea Mrs. Childress has 
b^n confined to her bed for about 
Is years.

Guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .K. Rush, bi'2 West I' lm 
melee are .M'. Rush's daunthte,. 
Mi-s Jer.y Kush of .McCoy.

Visitinir ill the home of Mrs. 
Novia 1‘afford are her son, l.ei >; 
I'affc'rd. his wife and two e of 
Culen, las. Mr. I’affuid i: m ihv
■’ vcerv bu.-ine...

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Roe have re
turned from a few days fishinir 
trip at Arkansas i‘a.-s near Cor
pus Christi.

Xev Grady Allison, Baptis’  
M|r..stcr, who has been holding 
revival meeting in Oklahoma, wa- 
aa over nifht visitor in the home 
o r  his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  
AUison recently Rev. .\llison wa< 
eimoule to California to hold re
vival meetings there in mriou.- 
p.lces.

Ml- Rosa Bishop - \i-itinir her 
son. Roy Bishop and hi: family

Boy Scouts of Troop 103 were 
entertained Wednesday evening at 
the City Park with a watermelon 
feast hosted by James Reid.

Various games were played and 
the boys reported a grand tune.

fCastland and Stephen C.uinty 
4H Boys left Kui-tland Thui-u • 
muming for a few days attemii" t 
cahip at Brownwood Sixteen .'i . 
er Counties will be repre-ente<. -n

ChUdren In Berlin's hosplUls. cut off from fresh milk and eggs by 
the Russian blockade, are eating a diet of p o w d e ^  milk u d  e u v  
The American authorities released the powdered foods, which this 
S-vear-old girl victim of b-m* tuberculosU samples at Zinnowatd 
H -piUL iPhoto by ^■EA-Acme staff cuireipondent Erich Engel.)

the 'ncumpment.

I PHONE 3# 4M EXCHANGE BI.DC.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T R I S T

I Visual .Analysis 
I Glasses Prescribed

Complete .And 

Modern Offices

E.AMI.AND. TEXAS

Pi.My.ng a few days in a cabin 
■ -h. ;.,ko ueai Golthwaite thi- 
- - = re Mrs .\ K Taylor and 

h ■ -i I’-ddauchters. Misses Gayle i 
and Glenna Kilgore They were to ! 
teturi! today -Kridavi.

Mother, Father. Son 
At School Together

FORT WORTH. Tex. (IT ’ l —  
M -T,  father and son all atten I 

. ■ - at Texai Christian Univer- 
.-ity here. They are Mr. and Mr-.

J. L. Schuler and their son. Joe, 
Jr.. 17.

Schuler 1* working on a three- 
year graduate course leading to a 
bachelor of divinity degree. He 
leceivvd his bachelor of arts de
gree at TCU in r.i'Jli.

.Mr.-. Schuler is working on her 
master's degree, while the Schu
ler .- fon, Joe. is in his fir.-t year.

7 PADLOCKS NOT ENOUGH
C.ARAC.AS. Veneiula ( I T (  — 1 

A small tailor shop belonging to i 
Manuel Emilio Femandex was 
broken into and looted despite the 
fart that he had seven pi-.dlocks 
on the door.

..Another Fool Tr.'efc h 
ORi VI NO AN OLD CAR , MiTHOUT A  SAFETY CHECK-Uf •
CouR tteordi prove thst h's feolisb sad1 . ____
dingwbut to drive lo-lsy'i can wichowi 

j diKovenng tnd cocrcctmg un-btltnctd 
' ftheelt. musligned frames, bent tiles . . .

brciuie those conditions esuse psru bA  
I ere, blowi-oua. less of control AS’D AC- 

ClPEt TS Let us (ontet your cst NOW 
I With o, uisnti&c BEAR Equipmeoc.

Tkank Yiir Rip:if Maa Fcf
"Tho Accidrmt Thci 

^<dnt Happon”

Blevins Motor Co.

S A F E T Y  H E A D O O A R T E R S

EXPERIENCED

AKEKPftP TO BiTTCR UWm
m siss^ •  There’s an easy, cool way to prepare a complete meal for the whole family -  in an automatic electric roaster. Even if  you plan to spend the afternoon out, you can still have a complete, piping-hot meal ready at any pre-determined time by simply putting what you want cooked in the ro.tster and setting the time and temperature controls. The roaster docs the rest and your meal is cooked perfectly every time.5c« Your Clettrital Doctor1- E X / t t  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P R N Y

J- E. LEW Ifl, MsMgvr

V O i r .  F O R
Cecil C. Collings

For
CIVIL COURT 
OF APPEALS 

Ask Any One Who 
Knows Him

Born Chalk Mt., Flrath Co., 
Texa.s, September 28, 18DH. 
F'ini.shcd high school at Glen 
Ro.so, Texa.s. 1917.
Attended Meridian College, 
University of Texas.
Elected County Judge of 
Somervell County, Texas, 
1922.
Received law degree, Univ- 
ersity of Texas, 1927. 
Practiced 1* v in Abilene 
and Big Spring, Texas. 
Elected District Attorney, 
70th Judicial District, 1934. 
Elected District Judge 70th 
Judicial Di.strict, 1938.
Has occupied that office un* 
til present time.

Pd. for by F’riends o f 
Judge Collings

OPEN an ACCOUNTWITH
The PULLMAN Store

NATIONAL PRESSURE COOKERS
The greatest name in pressure cooking and canning. 
16-Qtiart liquid capacity.

$18.85

4 -  Quart Presto Cooker $12.95
4 -*Quart Mirro«Matic $12.95
4 -  Quart Club Aluminum - $12.95
4 -  Quart Universal - $9.95
4 — Quart Wear-Ever $9.95
4 — Quart Massillon $7.95

G. E. ELECTRIC
10 Inch Oscillating fan has new feature of 
coding, merely press a button.

$14.95

touch

Steel Utility Table $4.98
Modern Aluminum Stool $1.95
Met-L*Top Ironing Table $7.95
Family Size Picnic Basket $4.50
Folding Cot Double Duck Covers $4.95 
Picnic All Metal Ice Boxes $5.00

CLUB ALUMINUM W ARE
8-Pieces including IS inch roaster, special for 
limited time, regularly priced $28.09.

$24.95

Motorola Radio • $15.95 up
Gas Ranges $125.00 up
Automatic Gas Water Heater $69.00 
Electric Hotpoint Ranges $159.00 up
Hotpoint Electric
Water Heater $132.95 up
Hotpoint Flat Ironer $129.95

DOUBLE COMPARTMENT SINK
Acid resisting, Enameled Steel Flat Rim. Double 
Compartment Size.

$15.00
(Slightly Damaged)

Winchester 22, long &'short $22.75 
Mossberg 22, long &. short $29.75 
Stevens single barrell 410 $22.50
Winchester clip type 22 $22.75
Stevens 30*30 Bolt action $45.00
Remington automatic 20 guage $99.35

PEARL W ICK CLOTHES HAMPERS
Strong tough alUwoven fiber construction over a 
sturdy wooden f.'wme, will give long service.

$5.95

G. E. Mixer and Juicer $32.95
Dormeyer Mixer and Juicer $29.95
Universal Mixer and Juicer $36.50
Dormeyer Electric Juicer $12.50
Juice-O-Mat Reg. Price $4.75 $3.00
Electric Hand Mixer $8.95

HOME CARPET SWEEPERS
This fine Quality swoeper has two combs which aut
omatically clean the bristle brushes.

$2.95

Sunbeam Pop*Up Toaster $19.95
Proctor Pop-Up Toaster $18.95
Toastmaster Pop-Up Toaster $19.95
Universal Pop-Up Toaster $19.95
Dominion W affle Iron $10.25
Universal W affle Iron $13.95

CLOSE OUTS
Floor Lamps, Table Lamps, Adjustable Height 
Bridge Lamps, Desk Lamps, Pin-Up Lamps, Bed 
Lamps, Plate Glass Mirrors, Wall Pictures.

Dixie Lawn Mowers 

Garden Hose 50 Foot 

All Metal Lawn Cart 

Grass Catcher 

Roll-Eze Hose Reel 
Lawn Sprinkler

$17.95

$5.55

$7.95

$1.85

$6.75

95c

STEEL KITCHEN CABINET & SINK
Fit any Kitchen, Make it sparkle. Porclain Steel 
Sink, Plan the Kitchen you want NOW.

$119.50

Alarm Clocks 
Electric Heating Pads 
Croquet Handsome Sets 
Pup Tents Olive Drab 
Canners Cold-Pack

$1.95
$2.75
$6.30
$1.95
$2.10

Medicine Cabinet White Enamel $2.95

MAKE ONLY A SMA LL DOWN PAYMENT 
Only a small down payment will deliver any merchandise bought from the Pull
man Store. Pay t'T  it while you use it, o n easy weekly or monthly terms made 
to suit your convenience. Open an acco unt at the Pullman Store quickly and
eavily, without unnecessary red tape. Select ycur merchandise now. A store 
with first line merchandise.

The PULLMAN Store
Phone 270 Eastland, Texas

I J
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Real Estate Traatfars, Marriacas, 

Suits Filad, Court Judgements* 
Orders, Etc.

INSTRl’ HENTS FILED

The following instrumenU were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk'i office Isst week;

Mrs. J. F. Alsup to J. Wesley 
Smith, release of lien.

A. C. Ames to Ada Gordon, 
MLC.

I. L. Anderson to E. A. Norton, 
warranty deed.

Doss Alexander to W. A. Roush, 
oil and gas lease.

Dewey Watson Allison to W. A. 
Roush, oil and gas lease.

Doss Alexander to The Public, 
affidavit.

Will Bstsell, dec. to J. B. Ham
ilton. warranty deed.

Edgar B. Bytts to Mary Jane 
Butts, power of attorney.

G. T. Blackwell to Joe S. Mel- 
lard, oil and gas lease.

Charlev E. Berk to Vergil J. 
#{|enn. warranty deed.

C. T. Barton to J. E. Lake, oil 
and gas lease.

T. L. Barton'to The Public, af
fidavit.

II. H. Brooks to J. E. Lake, at. 
of oil and gas lease.

Commercial State Bank. Ranger 
to Thad L. Parks, release of deed 
of trust.

Commercial State Bank. Rang
er to Thad L. Parks, reliese of 
lien.

V. V. Cooper, Sr., to James O. 
Calvert, warranty deed.

J. W. Chapman to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

J. W. Chapman to Ruth Chap
man Gill, warranty deed.

L. II. Choate to Ray Ryan, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

Minnie May Courtney, to E. J 
Bribai'h. Ml>.

Robert A. Cone to Catherine C.

Cotten, power of attorney.
W’. A. Canafax to Madgie Clara 

Bradford, warranty deed.
Mary Coffman to Johnic Young, 

MD.

Lee Clark to Luling Oil and 
gas Company, oil and gas lease.

Clifton Davis to R. E. Eckels, 
oil and gas lease.

pany, deed of trust.
Malcolm Gill Key, to W. S. Wag 

ley, deed of trust.

quit

Pat-

THAT'S WHY WISI MOTORISTS 
J I R E  SWITCHINC TO

Mrs. Lucile Davis to R. H. 
terson, oil and gas lease.

J. H Day u> J. E. Lake, rat. of 
oil and gas lease.

B. F. Dunn to J. E. Lake, oil 
and gas lease.

Lona Falkner to C. E. Joyce, 
MML.

Sallie Benton Ferrell to Sam 
Jones, release of vendor's lien.

Furst & Thomas to P. S. Pull- 
ig. release of judgment.

First State Bank Rising Star to 
C. M. Williams, release of ven
dor's lien.

First State Bai^, Rising Star to 
John A. Earnest release of ven- 

' dor's lien.
Sig S. Faircloth Jr., to W. E. 

Browning, warranty deed.
H. R.' Garrett to Mrs. Ralph 

Dean, deed of trust.
B. E. Garner to V. V. Cooper, 

Jr., quit claim deed.
A. S. Genccov to Nathan Roas- 

th, MD.
C. B. Graham to A. G. Horton, 

quit claim deed.
A. Harris & Company, a corp., 

to T. L. Parks, release of judg- 
irent.

W W. Harris to C. E. Joyce, 
MU

A. L. Helms to Doss Alexander 
warranty deed.

H. II. Hickman to Nettie Hick
man Ellis, warranty deed.

Home Owners Loan to Coe Mc
Leroy, release.

I'. V. Hogg to J. T. Anderson, 
oil and gas lease.

Malt Huff to J. T. Anderson, 
oil and gas lea.se.

William W. Humphrey to P B. 
Grissom, transfer of deed of trust.

R. A. Harbin to J. B. O'Neill,

J. P. Kirk to T. A. Kirk, 
claim deed.

Kerr-McGee Oil Inc. to Nellie’  
Lingquist, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Smith Kent to R. L. Kent, war
ranty deed.

Sarah E. Knight to J. E. Lake, 
oil and gas lease.

Joe S. Mellard to L. H. Choate, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

R. J. Mitchell to Jock Muirhead 
warranty deed.

Jack Muirhead to Elmo Web
ster, warranty deed.

Joe S. Mellard to Claude Bell, 
assignment of oil and gas lease

Clyde Elton Manning to Secur
ity Life and Accident Ins. Co. 
deed of trust.

Ora McCawley to McEiroy 
Ranch Company, oil and gas lease.

J. W. McCukill to James H. 
Snowden, oil and gas lease.

Minnie McCarter to James 11. 
Snowden, oil and gas lease.

Marvin  ̂E. McGee to First Fed
eral S &* L Assn., deed of tiust.

J. P. McCracken to Homer T. 
Ferguson, MD.

E. A. Norton to Leon B. String- 
ham, warranty deed.

S. D. Nelson, to J. E. Lake, oil 
and gas lease.

J. T. Naron, Jr., to J. F. Lake, 
rat, of oil and gas lease.

Mary Parkes to Marvin E Mc
Gee, warranty deed.

11. H. Patterson to The T ubiic, 
affidavit.

J. B. Pratt to C. W. Henry, war
ranty deed.

George Peerys to Inez Andrade 
laborer's lien.

P. S. Pullig to The Public, ai- 
fidavit.

A. C. Parks to Clifton H. Davis 
MD

Bonnie B. Poe to James H. 
Snowden, oil and gas lease.

E. J. Qualls to E. P. Crawford, 
deed of trust.

C. J. Qualls to Melba B. Wall
ace, deed of trust,

L. C. Reed to Malcolm Gill Key, 
warranty deed.

L. C. Reed to National Life L 
Accident Ins. Co., tranaier of 
vendor’s lien.

Martha H. Reynolds to R. G. 
Hollingsworth, transfer of ven
dor's lien.

W. Y. Rockwell to J. A. Schlue- 
ter, MD.

J. W. Rushing to J. A. Schlue- 
ter, MD.

J. Weldon Rushing to 9. H 
Rushing, power of attorney.

Chas. C. Rutherford to Lane 
Wells, warranty deed.

W. A. Roush to J. A. Schlueter, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Mina Robinson to J. E. Lake, 
rat. of oil and gas lease.

F. W, Robdrds to J. F. Lake, 
oil and gas lease.

Tom B. Stark to A. D. Anderson 
MD.

W. W. Speer, Jr., to Z. E. Mar
vin, deed.

Fred Steffey to Lone Star Pro
ducing Company, right of way.

R. E. Sikes to C. A. Stiles, oil 
and gas lease.

R. E. Sikes to The Public, affi
davit.

W. B Starr, to A. D. Anderson, 
oil and gas lease.

H. S. Stubblefield, to J B. Til
lery, release of vendor's lien.

R. E Sikes to Don Hill, war
ranty deed.

O. R. Shults to J E. Lake, oil 
and gas lease.

A. C. Scott to J. E. Lake, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

J C. Terrell to J. E Lake, oil 
and gas lease.

A. A. Tyler to J. E. Lake, oil 
and gas lease.

W. E. Tyler to J. E. Lake, oil 
and gas lease.

Elizabeth butts Wright to Mary' 
Jane Butts, power of attorney.

C. L. Willis to J. M. Donald, re
lease of vendor's lien.

sioners. Orders empaneling jury 
commissioners.

THIEF SPOILS PICNIC

C. M. Williamson to Mrs. Ralph 
Dean, transfer of vendor's lien.

Lee Welch to J. W. Roach, war- i 
ranty deed. ,

C. A. Waters to First National I 
Bank, Cisco deed of trust. j

Paul J. Wende to McElroy ■ 
Ranch Co., oil and gas lease.

C. H. Williams to R. H. Patt
erson. oil and gas lease.

H. D. White to Clyde Elton Man- 
ntfig. warranty deed.

Bonnie C. Wheatley to A. D. 
Anderson, oil and gas lease.

Woodley Petroleum Com.pany to 
Johnn Drilling Company, assign
ment of oil and gas lease.

Another meanest thief eandidste I
L igkl.i.g  Uei.viled Gwe.t i '• ’ '•'o stole the piggy

I bank containing the penniee chit- > 
BOSTON <UP) -  While cele- , .  gindergartm. here saved*

orating her 16th birthday at i  , .
party with friends, Marion Cahill | d
of Koxbury was knocked down 
and stunned by a lightnirig bolt. READ THE CLASSIFIEDS |

★
Orders and Judgments

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Ruby Lee Roberts v Roy M ' 
Roberts, judgment.

Maxine Runyon v. Robert Lee 
Runyon, judgment.

Order appointing jury conunis-

Asking For A First Term
C. S. (Clabe) ELDRIDGE

Thorughly QuaiHied By His Many Elx*

SEE

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

FOR YOUR  
MECHANICAL 
TROUBLES
Your Oldamobilo ood 

CadilUc Doaler

314 W. Main Phono 802
Foillsnd

periences.

Candidate For 

COUNTY JUDGE 

Eastland County

Courtscy - Efficiency - Fairness • Justice To All

★

quit clgim deed.
U. T. Hazard 

warranty deed. 
A. L. Howell

to Anson Little,

to W. A. Rous'h,
oil aml^gas lease.

.Mrs. M. \  Howell to The Pub
lic, affidavit.

A. J. Ilou'e to J. E. LaVe, rat. 
of oil and gas lease.

Mamie Joyce to J. E. Lake, rat. 
{ of oil and gas lease.

Malcolm Gill Key to National 
Life and Accident Insurance Com-

^PATENTED HEAT VENTS
•  B r « a t h e > ln  C o o l  A i r
•  B r o o t h o « O u t  H o t  A i r

P r o v i d o  E X T R A  B L O W 
O U T  P R O T E C T I O N1

j;; i

f / /^ t R A D E -I N  TODAY
--------- GET THE

IN  T O W N
T ^ R E S  ^

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Phone 258

EAST MAIN ST R EET  
Eastland

.'•-I

Calf Vs For 
Battery Trouble 

Phone 258

Jim Horton 
Tire Service
East Main Street 

EASTLAND

THE
PRESENTS% STANDAED OF THE WORLD!

VOTE FOR

Billie Mac Jobe
Wtete teteweU Tire* svastaMn M aOOMsa

of Putna.m for State Representative 107th Flotorial 
District.

Your vote and influence is earnestly solicited in the interest of 
good government and impartial representation on the floor of the house 
of Representatives for District 107f; which is comprised of Eastland 

and Callahan Counties,

i- *4
on flisplfty at

O S B O R N E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
.7// M . Main

Now Cadillac Dealer for Eastland and Vieinitv
Billie Mac Jobe is not obligated to any private interest and owes 

his obligation of rendering efficient and honest service in the house 
only to the people of his District and for the good of the State of Texas.

An impartial hearing will be given all interested parties on any 
matter which may arise on the floor of the House; with the interest of

I
his constituents being foremost In his mind at the time any vote is cast 

in their behalf.

Wc take pleasure in making this dual announcement. It 
marks the intrtMluclion of the new 194S (..aJitlac to KastlanJ 
and, at the same time, assures the highest type of C>adillac 
sales and service facilities to motorists of this area.
With the introduction of the model, (ladillac has taken i 
a great step forward—one of the greatest, perhaps, in its 
entire history of automotive pioneering. In exterior appear
ance, this car is wholly new and represents the soundest 
principles developed in years of research. Interior design 
is completely new, adding immeasurably to comfort, beauty 
and convenience. Performance is finer in every way, for the

C.Iadillac chassis and engine have been thoroughly refined.
Regardless of the price class from which you expect lo 
select your next car, you arc cordially invited to view 
the new Cadillac—now on display in the showroom of the 
Oshomc Motor Company. You are also invited to get ac
quainted with this new Cadillac organization, operated under 
the able management of Mr. J. W. Oshome, and to inspect 
their facilities for serving you. They arc modem and com
plete. (teniiine Cadillac parts installed by factory-trained 
mechanics will insure prompt and efficient handling of all 
service work entrusted to them. They will cordially wel
come your visit.

His qualifications and sincerity of purpose are unquestioned- A 

stote for Billie Mac Jobe is a vote for good government. G a i n e s  C a t U U a C f  I n c . ,  F t .  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

(f ’aid Political Advertisement). J'x Y

I Adi.-' A • S
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Lightning Strikes Once

Th*r.“S a nvan in that car lUi'a pr»v in* that lalmc in an auto- 
mokilr durini a thundersti rtn la sale. W«»tin(ht>u<te cncinrer 
John J Clark frit ncithing when 3.uv«.«^ of laboratory liaht- 
ninc rtrurk the car. inchn above hit brad. The bolt paaved harm* 
Waaty into the (.uund. £xp«TjiKnt sa t performed in Tr«fford, Pa

Aims to Please

I

 ̂ Although he i n n e  I'lrst v-itirt. Juan Abadia hits the bull's*
e ^  on the -Tc.-nd try J..ar i lT*irj.'-cid Basque shepherd from

I C.:emlca. Sptin. - n; .-.̂ ne ! .-n a goauliln botUe as bh
• arrives in .New \ntK. Ti.jet.-er with approximately JIM othep
{ b.. .^>sa» «*  u  on n.s a s* t r . ' roe the Mseret ortaie in the Sheep

ountry of N i..ija , Utah and Idaho.
» Bascom  d ie s  The Texas C itizen

HAStO.M f.lLE.S

I!a.s<<>m i'.il*' ' ■
of hi.c family to li th* *
which was /ranted '■< * n
father by the II. public ■ T' 
torious lerwce m the battle =•

■ /eneration 
i. <i' land 
/reat-/rand- 
• ;i. 'ur meri- 
' San Jacinto.

Hid first ‘•land rtab" waa V hoppin/ - «t* 
ton" in the fields near Ma4or, Texas Tor 2.'j 
cents per day.

He lias been a /o o  l citizen in his home 
community. He is a pa.st (Irand Master of 
the firder of Masons, He is an ener/etic 
member of the Lions Club- Ho served for 
years a.s a member of the Austin High 
School athletic council.

He has twi»*i*iiis,  ̂ One attended West 
Point, the other is presc'iitly enrolled in the 
l.’niversity of Texas. Both saw service dur
ing World War II. One is now .stationed in 
Japan w ith the Army o f Occupation.

He received in the Democratic primary 
of 194<> the largest vote o f any candidate 
seeking public office.

Air Force Streomlines Its Defense Set-Up
M riSt tsprsagw I*

STa~1 *t**t gtlM isd 
«ehs* dial UrfiUaaiithiA (4a ---- %Jy# attaeki Irtni strth.

_  Praltsla armtal lar(al| 
I ^ aiaaa a( laaainal

. I I ) ' I'
*11. •.•t’l '. N

RE-ELECT
* - I

P. L. (Lewis) Crosslc  ̂J
COUNTY JUDGE

g . i

Map ahowa how the V . S. Air Force hat Just r«or«anii»d iU Air Defrm* Command, rcducina the 
latter's six regional air forces to four. The Krat Air Force absorb* the foiiner Ilth A. F. area, which 
ceases to exist. The Hth A. F expands to include the former IMh A. F. a:*a. The former Second 
A. r . la eliminalad. becomia* the lOth A. F. Air Defense Comoiand heedaiiartert, under Can.' 

Ccorfe E. Strstemeyer, are at Mitchcl Air Force Base,. Hempstead, V . Y.

NEWS
FROM LACASA

L
Mrs. D. B. Raney, Cor.

rhelton and Zelma Herrington 
and t'audie Dempsey attended th.» 
rodeo at Weatherford W'edtiesilay.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Calloway 
and daughter of Snyder viaited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ci. Ketchersid 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kotrers,Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Dempsey
and son. and Mr. and Mrs. K. k.. . u  . u ."  .„ , __.Uuanah: .Mr. and Mrt. I. B, Kat-
. il er  a en e '  ^ . v a rd  ' '■•hrrsid. and daughter. MedicineIng convention Sunday « d  heard ^  ^
Kdd.e .Arnold and hi. Tenne.~*«

_____  j A. U. Ketchersid.

.Mr and Mr*. J. W'. Graham and i 
•>n arrived Tuesday to spend a i 

few day* with hi* parent, and
friend*. '

Mra. H.L. Caraway underwent 
major surgery Thursday morning.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Duda, | 
Mrs. Frank Duda and (Lu/hter. 
Gloria of New York City; .Mr. and . 
Mr- K>ank Rond. Ci*»-t>; and Mr. | 
Fiarl .Moon, Strawn were visitors 
o f .Mra huddle Whatley last week.

James Wayne Stanford is in the 
West Texas Hospital.

Phelton Hertinguin is ill in the 
Rang! r General Hospital.

Ml* Joe Weekes, o f Ranger 
and Hetty Jane .Moon o f Strawn 
visited in the home of their aunt 
Mra. Burdie Whatley Friday.

L oa f Time on Job
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UP)May—  

Crandon, executive secretory of 
the Varsity Club, made up of for
mer 8yraru.se University athletes, 
has been with the nrhool's athletic 
department for more than 4U 
years .

California s 
Old Gloiy FBes 
24 Hours A  Day

—  ’  I
COLTON, Cal. (U P )— A Urge 

American fUg atop naorby Mt. 
Slever is one o f the three in the  ̂
nation authorised to fly 24 hours i 
a day. I

The flag eras mounted first | 
during WorM War I a* a patriotic 
gesture and has flown the clock 
around for the past SI years e x - . 
rept during stormy weather.

Approximatahr Id by 8fi feet. , 
the flag aan be seen for more 
than 40 mile* on clear days and 
is illuminated by floodlights at'*  
night. The flag is replaced every 
six weeks.

The other two places whdre a 
flag is displayed day and night 
are above the national rapitol in '| 
Washington and over the grat^ of 
Francis Scott Key, composer of 
“ The Star Spangled Banner,”  in 
Frederick, Md.

HE HAS been instrumental in LOWERING your COl'NTY tax ri)^g krom Si IS tc 
60r, 1 ^  3%  discount, per IIOU.OO valuation. Where you paid a County lax o f tll.dO 
per $1000.00 in I94d, you now pay only $6.H3. He will CONTINUE XO-ntaiul-for as 
LOW a County la x  rate, as is ronsistent with good county business.
• t V  ' I ,
HE HAS been instrumental in keeping EVERY COUNTY FX’ ND in the best condition 
■a the hlatory o f the County, and HE WILL continue to do an.

* ( AHF' HAS collected more fines aa County Judge than has EVER been collected in a
period o f  time before, ALL o f which gsies to and has been an additional benefit to 
YOUS (Uaniy Commissioners for RURAL ROADS to the extent at more tM » $-&.* 
UOO.ud.

HE HAS been fair and impartial in the trial o f  Civil and Criminal casas aiul in the 
handling o f Probate rases. He has never had a rase reversed by the Higher Courts.

I
, . f

HE HAS been prompt and generous in handling rases of the poor, indigent and unfor
tunate, personally seeing that their needs were taken enre o f properly and writhout 
delay.

HE HAS NEVER failed to render every aid at hia command to the AGKP PEOPLE 
of the County and he NEVER will fail them.

• •

HE IS an Ex-Service man, n member o f the American L^ion, and ronstancly renders 
aid to the men o f ALL WARS and THEIR dopeadents. *

HE WILL continue to devote his full time to the best intereat o f lUstland County and 
you will ALWAYS know where he stands on ALL questions affecting the interest of 
the people o f  Eaatland County.

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

i  .'I ; f

. I Come To You With No Tirade, No Stump Oratory, 

But With A Brief Report Of How Bascom Giles As 

Land Commissioner Has Managed Your Public Land 

Affairs . .

BASCOM GILES

B a s c o m  G U c i
-40 - »• •• • »  ̂ a ^

T h e  T e x a s  ~
1, -r ^•*V|

C o m m l s )

^  »

AS

Record
COMMISSIONER

OF THE GENERAL LAND OfTIGE

*  BA8CQM O iJ S r

As Commissioner of the Gflnetlil Land 
Office Bascom Giles has fo lle c t i ito r  pub
lic education $50,000,000 a single fiscal 
year, which is five times that o f any form
er commissioner.

Presented To The Public
" . . .  I Respectfully Solicit Another Resounding Appro-

t

val O f A  Job That I Sincerely Believe Has Been . . . .
r - ' : '
39

i i , ,During his administration 
school permanent und has incrSa^d.from 
$56,000,000 to $130,000,000, '

In his tenure of ofice the Dniversiti) and 
A. &  M. permanent fund haWtecruased 
from $27,000,000 to $83,000,000l* '

He has fought vigorously fo%tl|e rights 
of Texas to her submerged and
lie lands.

WELL DONE! He recommended the creation of the 
School Land Board to supervise the sale 
•nd leaae of public lands and> has served 
as chgirmar. c f  the board s i f ^  its incep
tion. . * w

t ■

. I .T : v t .

II*
I*-!?, V lg- a la a t j  b io i  b ad iaxd  lu o Y - *-■

a^a- . / i I L , '
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OM.Su« BilU Trap I that their youthful cuitonurnt were
Boy T rooa u ro  H uatora ' payiny o ff in old-faihion«d larst-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I tiie 12 bilU and Indian head pe.i-

WE8T WARWICK, R.I. (UP) 1
— Thera was a ludden run on the I
hanana epiit market, but thit Pol'f* took up the caie. They

had diacovered a cache of iiiun>'v 
between the leave* of book* in ti'v 
library.

Jtelieved to have been hidde.i 
there by it* former occupant, a

Boy Comforts Wounded Horse

waui*t what brothered Wavt War- ; found a Kroup o f boys had enti*’- I retired letter earlier, the money 
wick marchantB. The puisle wai ' ed a lonic^erapty houiie where th v total about $2,000.

Experience-Ability
JUDGE

Cecil C. Collings
Candidate For The Office Of

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
THE COURT OF CIVIL 

APPEALS

A T  EASTLAND

Judge Colling* was born in 
Erath County, and after finish
ing his education began the practice of law in Abilene, 
during which time he made many close friends. He is 
capable, honest and diligent. He is young enough, age 
4B, to do the hard work of this position. He is old enough 
to be mature and sound in his judgement.

He is now a highly successful District Judge, now serv
ing his 3rd term. If elected, he will make a highly satis
factory Appellate Judge. He is a Christian gentleman 
with a keen sense of justice asking for promotion.

We urge all of you to vote for Judge Collings in the July 
Primary.

ASK ANYONE W HO KNOWS HIM

(This ad paid for by Friend* of Judge Colling*)

* k*y that wv camiot *it duwn and 
eat a meal becauae there is crime 

I and lin in Chicago and .New York

“To act in the beat interest of 
An.erica, with intelligence and 
patriotic leadership, backed up by | 
a brave and courageous people , 1 1 
am led to the reasonable conclu- * 
Sion that we must remain in Eu 
rope where we have already made 
such great investment in peace and | 
not withdraw our defenses to Jhe > 
Western hemisphere. |

“ However, I leel that miiterul j 
aid alone to Western Europe may 
not purchase, redeem and recon
struct all we hope, unless we are 
willing to send along with it a 

' spiritual understanding which is su ' 
sadly needed by the whole world ' 
We can build up our defenses, our | 
armaments, strengthen our arnr.ed i 
forces and multiply our material 
resources, but it is my conviction 
that unless we impart a faith, built 
upon a spiritual foundation, the 
only common ground on which all 
men can meet and believe in Uod. > 
we may still be lost. This may be ' 
our only chance to survive as a na- ' 
tion. Moral rearmament should ac- 
company our physical efforts.” I

There’s nothing most boys would like more than a hors*. And 
there's nothing worse than to have something happen to that horse. 
B. C. Brown, a 13-year-old Houston, Tex., lad, got a horse—a fine, 
thoroughbred mar* he called Goldy. Then Goldy wandered Into a 
neighbor's garden, and the neighbor shot Goldy la the neck and 
bead. Thia ia the picture of a boy, hia grid  and hia wounded bora*.

Burleson . . .
Continued plum roc* 1

“ I am skeotical that the special 
session will accomplish very- 
much” Burelson said. “ With the 
seriousness of the world situation 
confronting us, it is actually sad 
that we should be so concerned 
with issue* involving state* rights 
that have been handled by the in
adds up to a lot uf politics.

% ie ^  ifie one and onl/ 
HBH .car in Hs Held

1
“ Ym  pet S«* MW 'MU Ship* -  "Chech this ‘Flight Fonel' doth.* "It'i the most beautiful car on
RW*. Six travel comfortably in kwlrumenls are grouped in on* the rood I I'll toy H'l ‘The Cor o f
Ml* level center section, lots of large ckister, and ilkiminaled Mi* Year' / Look o f the yeor.with guard' Body and from* struc- -

"Beauty, and safety, loo, wiMi 
Ford's new 59% stronger 'Life-

^  hip Old iheulder room for aNU by soft, non-glor* ‘block lightT Miot 'dreom-cor* aiKMuettel" ture.h'ia rood-hugging beauty."

4
i-
1

Wk/f9 Nr»« sveSeMs 0§lm ssif.

Csf ofyiof/
end eutaMe, the onNre cor I* new—m w  aH Hi* way 

Mire ugh / . .  freni Mm  fiem* eut, frem wef I* reed, lewer center 
*f grevMy wMi cmpl* reed aleerenae end plenty *1 heed reem I

**Mydre>Celf* Freni Springs, and "Fate Flax"  Rear Ipringa, 
wMh dawble nttlen aircrefi type hydraulic shock abaorbors that 
CHthloa rsod shock. It rids* Nba a droom an any raod IA/eiy

A/&y

dividual states lur years. It simply
“ We, as a natiun, (ind ourselves 

' in a position uf wuild leadership 
which has tieen thrust upon us 

I And never before has foreign pol- 
I icy etiected our domestic life as It dues now. Everyone, ul course, 

knows the situation in Berlin and 
the time has coir,e when we must 
decide to either deal energetically 
with the problems in Europe, as 
created by Kussia, and turm whai 
amounts to an alliance with the 
countries outside the Iron Cur
tain, ur get out of Europe ail to 
gether ami establish a protective 
curtain in the Western Hemis
phere.

“ It seems that the first gues 
tion to ask ourselves in making 
these grhat decisions is whether ii 
IS good for America and to pre
dicate everything she does on tiiat. 
That Is not sellishness, it is sim
ply survival.

"Our policy is to remain in Eu
rope, particularly in Berlin where 
a critical situation now exists, and 
the indications are that the Am
erican people have more or less 
indicated a willingness to back up 
this commitment. As individuals I 
wonder if we realize fully what is 
involved in continuing such policy. 
In such policy, it seems to me 
there are two essential elements 
involved, the same two which have 
caused mistaken democracies in 
the past. The British made promis
es to Poland and Rumania without 
the power to back it up. In the 
case of the United States we soon 
had the strength in an army and 
a navy but not the commitment.

‘ ‘It seems now that the thing 
we have got to do if we stay in 
Europe i* to make certain that 
both the power and the pledge are 
unequivocal, if the Western world 
ia charged, determined and com- 
mittted 1 feel that it is entirely 
possible for us to continue, even 
though our problems are unsolved, 
in the present situation without 
allowing it to lead to actual war 
We, as American people, do not 
like to have our problen'-s unsol
ved, but having them solved is one 
of the privileges of living in a 
closed world and we simply are no 
longer isolated. Although we may 
not like it, 1 think we must make 
up our minds we are not going to 
have a peaceful, absolutely certain 
world, but even with that there is 
no more reason why we cannot 
develop a rich and varied life in 
America anymore than we should

For Dad

l eigat "Megit AcMen" King-Sia* Brehea Miel *** SS% aeslsr I* 
apply, by advol Mali Jwti a Mp tee teush pots *ar memenSum

M aad as* "The Car *f Ike y*ar"f **-

'  vV  • King Motor Company
East Maia • ps , East land

Your Exekff^ Fvrd Dealer
Phone 42

The rose la th* official symbol 
of rathar's Day. Ba sure you 
hav* plenty around th* houa* 
on JuM Wilt And if Dad’s an 
•nlfcsisiaatic tordanar, what bat- 
ler rathar’s Day gift couMI ba 
gat thoa r  da* rea* buah O 

bit IBV ^  MMSMUSST

VOTE
FOR

;. B. WiUiams
For Sheriff 

For Second Term

Your Vote And Support Will Be Great

ly Appreciated.

(Political Adv. Paid For By Friends)

Dim Year L'.ghla—Save A Uf*

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Presenting the Candidacy of

COKE STEVENSON
O f Junction, Texas

11

■fWKr.-T

for the UNITED STATES SENATE

FIRST, We all know our A B C s -----

A __That campaicn promises and running the other follcw down
don’t mean a thing.

B— That what a candidate can and will do after he is elected i* all 
that count*.

C— That what a fellow is likely to do after election is to be judged 
mainly by his past record, 
t

N O W -----  j
* Coke Stevenson makes no campaign promises except honest and 

faithful service.
* He is the only man in this race who ha* a well known record from 

having served the whole state of Texas, in the legislature as well a* 
in the Governor’s office.

* That record is extra good or you wouldn’t bump into somebody 
ftrong for Coke, town or country, and all ovar Texas, exery time you

turn around.
* By the record he has done more for highways, farm-to-market roads 

(to get them started any way), pensions, school per capita, protec
tion of farmer* and ranchmen from predatory animals, and on down 
the line*, than anybody else in the race.

* Coke Stevenson is a man of the soil and always has championed the 
cause of the farmer and cattleman.

* He is the only man in this race (jrho seem* to attach any importance 
to constitutional and State right*.

* He is the only candidate for the U. S. Senate that ha* a past record 
to show that something can be done about waste in operating the gov-
erment, and who wants to talk and do somathing about th* subject.

Are These Things Not Better Than Mere Promises?

If you think they are, than

Vote For

COKE STEVENSON
July 24th

to be your next SENATOR

(Thin political statement written and paid for 
by F,astland County frienda who know and bo- 
lieve in the Coke Stevenson brand o f gavem- 

ment.) ,

r
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1*AGE EIGHT

^British Pact Is 
! Prosperous For 
I Irish Fanners

EASTLAND TFI.KGRAM FRIDAY. JXT.Y 23. 1948

I
By U'htrin J McDonnell 

L'nrtKl PtM Staff Cormpondent 
Dl BUN UI*)—A golden era

N O T I C E

W A T C H  K KPAIK  

F a lco iiy  Ka-stlanrl Druif 

fur

Highest quality work and 
Minimum Prices. See 

LOYD C. ERVIN

lies ahead for Irish farmers %i a 
result of the new four year Anglo- 
Irish trade pact signed in 1-an 
dun.

The fact that British now will 
pay higher prices for I'lt cattle 
will put millions into the prckcts 
of Irish cattle raisers Kor some 
time, desp.te aiie severiiy of tne 
meat ration in England, British 
buyers hate had to stand b̂ ’ and 
see rattle which they could have 
used go to other counlriC' of Ku 
rope Tne Kiitish would not au 
thurue the higher priivt which 
the continentals were prepared to 
pay.

James Keogh, rh :irman of the 
Irish Livestock Export 'rs and 
Traders Association, said the fine 
delegation had obtained every 
thing that the country' anJ the 
cattle trade could wish (or

Britain also is to take ar much 
bacon, butter, eggs and poultry as 
Erie can cupply. so that the im
mediate future will see a tremen
dous stepping up of those productsFOR U. S. SENATOR

I have known George Peddy since 1914 as a Law 

Student, Legislator. Soldier, and Lawyer. I believe 

him the strongest man for U. S. Senator

FRANK SPARKS

here.
opinion in Iruh industrial and 

manufacturing circles is nut how
ever. unanin.ous as to the merits 
of the past l‘a r.ck J Kanogaii, 
piesident of the Irish Manufactur
ers Federation, pointed out that it 
IS evident that currency difficul 
ties and the problem of Eire's ad 
terse balance of payments barred 
Eire from impurlam oenetits.

‘ How ever," he added, "some of 
our capacity to protect our Indus- 
ti ICS has been recovered by -this 
agreement.”

Other manufacturers approve 
the condition whereby Britain 
guarantees adequate coal supplies 
and ate relieved that Eire's dol
lar shortage has been eased It 
had been feared that the problem 
of providing Eire with enough dcl- 
lars to maintain present imports 
of petrol, oil and other industrial 
essentials from America might 
prove insuperable.

Eire, however, must look for
ward to a period of au.steritv for 
a wh;le. Imports, partisjurlv of 
luxuo' goods, must be severely re
stricted to olfset the couiitiy s 
huge adierse trade balance.

Eire now imports from Great 
Br.tain ten times as much in goods 
as the value of her exports to that 
country The question loome.1 
large at the London talks, where It was agreed that Eire must rut 
imports from Britain as well as 
her trade figures showed a beal- 
their balanca

The Eire government must now 
decide what form import /estric- 
tions will take The axe must fall 
on a range of commodities which 
can be excluded with least haid- 
ship to the community, and inev
itably will include a wide ranqe 
of luxury imports, including. p >s- 
sibly. motor cars. Rrstnctioii on 
automobile imports would for the 
greater part sllecttrade with Am-

Statistics Show 
Older Americans 
May Live Longer

MINNEAPOLIS (V P i— '  The 
next generation may witness sen
sational advances in medical work 
dealing with human longevity.

Although lifp expectancy of the 
average male child at birth has 
increased from only 28 yeai-s in 

j Amcricaa Revolutionary times to 
more than 64 years today, a man 

I of 46 can expert to live only four 
years longer than he could 170 
years ago.

But medical science is swinging 
away from study of infant and 
child maladies to more inienve 

I work on geriatrics--the study o ' 
, ailments in older age groups. That 
i is shown in an analysis of mortal 
j ity tables by Northwestern Na-

erica. since the va.st majority of 
cars used here are from the L'nil- 

. ed States groups.
As yet. Premier John A. Costello 

has declined to reveal how the dol
lar crux wxs overcome, but he did 

. say that the arrangemenu very 
related to the Marshall aid p'xn

Papal Medal

ELECTBILLIE MAC JOBE REPRESENTATIVE
107TH FLOTORIAL DISTRICT

Mr. Jobe will speak Friday 5:30 
p. m. on the Court House lawn.
His opponents have been invited 
to speak from the same platform.

Cue of two told medals rece..tiy 
presented by uie Vatican to tne 
Pope commemorates hii 1?17 

I achievements. It bears a pur- 
I trait of the Pope <ui vhc face, 

and on the-back the nine samu 
canonized during the year. At 
bottom right is St. Francis 
Xavier Cabrini, first American 

■utueu to be so Lonured.

VOTE FOR

HARLEY
SADLER

Don’t Believe T ha» Lasl-Minute Propaganda Put Out 

Against Harley Sadler.

His 40 Years Of Honest Dealing With West Texans 

And Hirs Fellowman Speaks For Itself.

VOTE FOR HARLEY SADLER FOR

STATE SENATE

Political Adv. (This Ad Paid For By A Friend Of Marliy's).

See The Beautiful 
RIO GRANDE VALLEY

The ma.d fertile soil in America 
See or Write 

. R O Y  C A K W I U : .. 
R oy  SkaKjr.'T A g e n cy  

Realtors
408 Mims. Bldg.

Off, Ph. 3925 
Pees. Ph. 5489 
Abilene. Texas

Allen D. Dabney
C«C2

tional Life Insurance Comr-t ’̂y  ̂
The Wiggloswortli life tables, 

published in 1879, estimated trijt 
the average 40yesr-old man ol 
ticuige VI okiuiixton's tunes viuulJ 
I’Ve another 26 years

ire  .American axperience tarile, 
i'sued in 1869 but covering mor
tality rates of 1843-18.88. increa.ed i 
a 40 year-old man’s expectancy l.y 
two years and two months 

Dated nearly a century later, the 
insuran'.-e commis.vioners’ standard 
ordinary mortality table covers 
19314U. The table In-eame lega* 
for insurance u e in most states 
last Jan. 1.

The commissioners' tabel agrees 
with the D. S office of vital statis
tics in giving today's average man 
of 40 an additional 29-30 years ol 
life expectancy

That, the Northwestern study | 
points out, represents an improve ; 
ment of only three to four .. cars - 
for the older age bracket in the | 
last century and a half. i

However, recent discoveri«s it'd 
developments in the next 25 years 
will provide the next major iir 
provoment in health and mortality 
to the m iddle and older age brack 
ets. the local study predicts.

Current scientific di.scoverira 
may take a considerable period bo

Eager Beaver As an example, if said that al
though insulin was discovered 
nearly 2.S years ago. mortality sta 
tistics of diabetics only now arc 
beginning to show substantial cf 
fccts from use of the drug.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

FOLDS AFTER 110 YEARS 
NEW YORK. ( I T )  —  The 

Brooklyn Naval Hospital, which 
cared for the .Navy'a sick and 
wounded for 110 years, ha.-, ceis- 
ed functioning. I’atients were 
moved to other naval facilities in 
the metropolitan area.

CHALK LINE COUNTS 
LONDON ( l ' l ‘ ) Olympic o f

ficials point out that the official 
finish line o f track events is not

E l i f E H i r iaw lai i tttai l  
FRIDAY*’a ND SATURDAY 

TARZAN .' 4D THE 
MERMAIDS 

Jahaar Waistmullar

EaM3EB_»• ' '  VI «1 i_T II ( s tai ^
TODAY A SATURDAY 

Chariss Slorrall 
Smilay Burnctl* 

“ I’ HANTOM VALLEY”

n... >„pn but the chalk line arrosa 
the track.

With a crista over the agree- 
menta on Germany threatening 
France's coalition cabinet, Gen. 
Charles cleGauIle has offered to 
assume the leadership of the 
ciHUitry. DcGaulle criticized the 
am-power German plan as con
taining “gravest risks fur France, 
fur Europe and for peace.”  He 
aaid he is “ ready”  to step.in.

fore affecting actual mortality sta 
tistics. the study saiil.

Your Vote and Influence Solicited

C O V R T N E Y  G R A Y
o f Brownw'oud

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS
•XT KA.STLANI)

Cnndidute to Succeed Himself

Subject to Action Of The Democratic Primary

OF EASTLAND COUNTY

Candidate For 
Associate Justice 

Court Of 
Civil Appeals

AT EASTLAND
**A quAlifi*<l man for a ratp^ti* 
Klo jok raquattf pour ooto and 
influencA**

(Paid for bp frionda o f  Alton
Dabnap)

ELECTRICAL
CORTRACTWa

and
REPAiRM

SHERRia
KLCCTUC *  SUPPLY 
a  Iiawsg .  P. M 4

J V ___4 s i n II sW -̂t I

. , 1 -  ■

^ i l I V  '10

YOU CAN BET

CAKE I

i s’91 I î l:.

CORN 
Duz or Oxj dol
WIIITi; .SWAN

TOMATO JUICEn,
DIAMOND

Pork and Beans

2 NO. 2 CANS 29c
I.ARfiE *5»5C

COME A-RUNNING TO A 
TEMPTING MEAL LIKE T H IS ..

C e u B R V  „
"CHEESE S O U F F L E

BAKED POTATOES 
BUTTERED  BEETS  

GREEN O N IO N S  
CLOVER-LEAP ROLLS 

LEMONA D E
CH££S£ SOUFFLE

,  fkoeia ,
J#qq« fat
' cup m.'fl Y2 *eatp<3on u lt
3 ♦ab/evpoom flour P^Pper

add che^r,* of "our. mill f „
.nrl -J **«a  m.'itufe Pru , • . '*'»ife$ until jfjff•ndividuei moldv anW • O'eavnd l ’
moderate oven (3 7S F I f f» * Bala '”n**̂

»e(, and zerve'h^* N  f'” een maiufei, or uotJ .  * *begin, to f»n

PEANIT

BRITILE
1)1 VMOND

PINTO BEANS
ALBERTA

PEACHES
T k i i t

JARS 
jello~ t
V.IPTON

TEA
PI REX

BLEACH

QTS. DOZ. 69c
3 FOR 2 5 c  

4̂ LB. J O C

QT. 15c

^Adcce1
H II-SON’S LAI REI.

BACON

SUGAR
10 LBS.

82c
•

rinHSI'N f.R.XPEERl'IT

JUKE
NO. 2 CAN

6c

SIN.SHINF,

VANILLA
WAFERS

CON( HO BRAND

PEACHES

9 OZ.

25c

NO 2 /j  CAN

26c

NO. 1 WHITE ROSE

POTATOES 10 LBS. 55c

r i 'T  I P

Fryers
GROUND

Meat
IX)IN

Steak

l.b.

Lb.

Lb.

78c

52c

79c

FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 49c
FROZEN

BRUSSI:LS SPROUTS 35c
FROZEN

GREEN BEANS 27c

lyonghom

Cheese

Lb.

57c

aQUALI

4 0 0  S O . S E A M A N

AHPLL PARKING SPACE !

MARKET
WE D ELIVEP-PH 0N E662

"• 4qFII "1 r ’£f$̂ If Rdd


